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SOLDIER BOYS COME HOME

Omaha Guards and Thurston R'fles' Got Pick
from the Encampment.-

"CAMPAIGN"

.

ENDED BY BA'QUITS

Clip I'lrnt Awiinlfil to tlin Kllli* ( llvrn-

to tlin Uimril * I iirmrr Hull Not
Enough Men In tlin Drlll-'l heir

llcccitlon

The Omalm Ouanls nnd tlio Tlmrston-

Hinca returned home from tlio state en-

campment

¬

laiit evening , the former carrying
the cup at first awarded to the Ullles. Tlio

friends of each company were out to cheer
them on their march up town from the
depot , anil each * celebrated the home coming
at a banquet.

Captain Sclmrff and Lieutenants Fey and
Hayward vvero In command of the ThurntonI-

llllcfl. . All along the line cf march from
the depot to tie! nrmory the young cam-

paigners
¬

were greeted with cheers. On the
breast of each soldier was a blue ribbon.
The I'lrst Ueg.ment band , recently mus-

tered
¬

Into the set vice , was at the head of
the procession.

Upon arriving at their , armory the Thtirs-
tons found a house full of ladles , anil In
the long drill hall two tables spread with a-

delicious1 supper. After marching Into the
hall and before arms were stacked , "Lltlle
Joe , " the company's mascot , was produced
and placed upon a chair. Joe Is about 7
years old , and Is as bl.ick as all the coal
over mined. The boys called for a speech.
Joe got rattled and his teeth chattered. He-

wasn't used to making speeches , and tried
to tell the bcya so , but his vocal organs
wouldn't work and Joe nearly fainted. Tin-
ally ho braced up after a moment's por-
Btiaslon

-
and stood erect on the chair. His

courage came back and he yelled. " am-
do people , and we wins every time , see ? "
The boys cheered , and then Joe was taken
away to be fed on cake and pie the rest of
the night.

TROUBLE OVER. THE CUP.
The silver cup offered by Governor

Crounso to the best drilled company In the
state was awarded In the first Instance to
the Hincs , but Sunday It was taken away
from them and given to the Omaha Guards ,

General Colby explaining that the Ulllea
had not coino up to requirements In having
the necessary number of men In the drill
The cup was awarded to the HIIlcs on the
marking of proficiency , the judges holdlhg
that they stood 91 I , while the Omaha
Guards put up u record of 00. Having noth-
ing

¬

to say ulniit the requirements of the
competitive drill the judges gave no atten-
tion

¬

to the number of men In the com ¬

panies. Thus the award was made-
.llcforo

.

leaving camp the olllcers of the
Thurston Itines wore presented with a letter
from Captain A. W. Cc-iUsi , Eighth United
States Infantry , who was ona of the board of-

offlcers wlo| judged the competitive drill.
Over his own signature Captain Corliss sijs
that for pronclency In the Infantry competi-
tive

¬

drill the board of olllcers was In favor
of the Thurston Kill s , as the drill of that
company was far superior to that put up by
other competing companies. This letter will
bo framed and hung In the vestibule of the
armory. Lieutenant Key , speaking about
the loss of the cup , said that they had given
up the nght for the present , though It was
not yet certain what Captain Sclmrft might
do later.

After supper was o.ver the floor was cleared
and the militiamen and their lady friends
danced until midnight.

RECEPTION TO THE GUARDS-
.In

.

order to glvo a fitting reception to the
Omaha Guards the following named gentle-
men

¬

resolved themselves Into u committee
and , made the uriangements : It. D. Unwell ,

L. B. Wood. F. II. AVallenhoup, AV. A. Mur-
ray

¬

, O.V. . Sues.
The Seventh Ward band met the company

at the depot and headed the Guards as they
marched to their armory.-

At
.

the armory the cup winners washed up
and then fell In again. On each man's biy-
onot

-
was a tin cup. When the line came

down Furnam street three members of the
reception committee marched ahead , carrying
brooms tied with blue ribbons. Behind these
came Quartermaster Sergeant Ikdglns hold-
ing aloft the trophy. The cup was almost
covered with the company's colors , orange
anil blue. Captain Mulford was In command
and was assisted by Lieutenants Wilson and
Teneyck. Upon reaching the 1'axton hotel
the troops marched Into the rotunda , where
the band played a few htlrrlng airs , while
the soldier boys stood at "place rest. " Then
they marched to the dining room. During
the banquet the band played In the lobby.

When the cigars were passed around the
ofllcers made short speeches to the men com-
plimenting

¬

them on their line appearance
and congratulating them for having won the
cup.

1'ulil mill ( Imio.
CAMP LINCOLN , Aug. 20. ( Special to

The Dee. ) With the nnal award of the
governor's cup to the Omaha Guards the In-

torcst
-

In camp llfo came to a termination
and this morning the great ambition of the
various companies was to draw pay and get
out of the town. Adjutant General Gage
and Brigade Commlsbury Jenkins were busy
ull the morning making out the pay roll and
paying off the men , and when the noon hour
arrived the camp grounds were practlc illy
deserted , nnd before I o'clock there was not
a trace left of the twenty-four companies
which have for the past week held posses-
sion

¬

of the town.

All competitors have been compelled to
give way before Dr. Price's Baking Powder.
All rivals have been forced to yield the
palm. _

. . short I'ollin SturloH.
Chief Scavoy hus received a letter from

"A Citizen , " who complains that the saloon
running at Eighth and Hickory streets Is
not being conducted in an orderly manner.-
Olllcers

.

will watch the place.-

U.

.

. S. Hall of 2110 Far mm street called at
the police station ycsteulay to Identify
the property stolen from his house Friday
night by Charles Conning and George Harner.-
Ho

.
Identified everything and at onoo filed a

complaint against the prisoners , charging
them with burglary.

Mary Wilson of 2721 Grant s reel has been
arrested on complaint of Lilly McNolce , who
lives next door to Mary , charging her with
threats to kill and using abusive language.
The arrest Is the outcome of a neighborhood
quarrel and their grievances now be
aired In the police court.-

M.

.

. W..oiler , who ha * n fruit farm at-

Thirtysixth anil Ida streets , captured two
young boys in his orchard stealing plums
yesterday. Hu placed them under ar-

rest
¬

and took them to police headquarters ,

where a severe lecture was read to them.
They gave the names of Robert Anderson
and George Davis.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles E. Rutherford of 3211 East
Twenty-llrat street , Kansas City , has writ-
ten

-
to the chief of police asking for Informa-

tion
¬

regarding her husband , who , shu heard ,

was 111 and destitute In Omaha. She says
that she has net heard from him for a year
und would HKo to learn of his circum-
stances.

¬

. The police report that they are
unable to find any trace of the man and do
not think that liu la In the. city.

Blanche Richards , who runs a ills-
roputahlu

-
resort In the proscribed district ,

was arraigned In the police court as a
vagrant yesterday. She was not ready
.for trial , and the case was continued until
Thursday. Detective Morrison of Sioux
City , who was here after Rose linker on
Saturday , says that hu wants Blanche for
participating In the robbery for which he
arrested Rose. The woman has been run-
ning

¬

a placv ) which causes a gcod deal of
trouble for the police , and they propose to
make It hat for her n long as she con-
tinues

¬

to nllow such conduct-

.Miurliige

.

I.ltiriinrt.
The following licenses to wed were grautc ll-

by the county Judge yesterday :

Name ami Residence. Age.
John C , Sorners. Elkhorn. . . . . . . . . . -.M

lola Askvvlir , Elkliorn. . , , 1-
9Oiiutuf MiUftdiuk , Elkhorn. . . t3-

Kmllle Westphal , Elkliorn 19

Maurice Uegun , Omnha . .2-

5Ilaltle liecUur , O nm ha jj
Fined Ono Hundred.

Pat Reardon was lined $100 and coats yes ¬

terday for assaulting Officer Mitchell while
the latter was miking an arrest In the Third
ward on" August 9. Rogers , another of the
accused waa discharged , Reardon appealed
his case to the district court-

.TIII

.

: riiiKWoitivs nisi'i.AV.-

Tlin

.

I'rocriini to Ho Olirn nt I'oiniirll nt-

Ciiiirtliunl llrneli Thl * Kvcnlng ,

The first will be the salute of maroons or
aerial cannons flred from Iron mortars and
exploding at a great altitude with a tremen-
dous

¬

report , then 2nd , magical prlsmatlcnl
Illumination with lights of Intense brilliancy ,

which change color repeatedly and finally
blend with pleasing effect. 3rd. Display of
large colored rockets variegated gems , ce-

lestial
¬

stars , opal clouds , golden clouds , ton-
lie , aerial bouquets , peacock plumes , silver
streamers , liquid (Ire , etc. . etc. 4th. Nests
of hissing , ncry serpents. Gtli. Fiery torpe-
does

¬

Hying through the air with great ve-

locity
¬

, fitli. Flight of rayonct tour-billions ,

forming cascades of flro In ascending and de-

scending
¬

7th. Orlen'nl sun , discharging
large colored rockets , golden fountains , fiery
whlrlivlnds , etc , etc. Sth. night of large
shells , forming Jeweled clouds , studded with
gems of every hue turquoise , rubles and
enpphlrcs , diamonds , etc , etc. 9th. Celestial
stars rayonet nres marooned. 10th. The
aerial acre of variegated gems , produced by
the dlsclnrge of magnificent shells , llth.
Flight of congrevc rockets , exhibiting the
rarest tints , peacock plumes , silver stream-
ers

¬

, triple parachutes , etc , etc. 12th. De-

vice.

¬

. Twin nery plgecns. flying to and fro
and performing most amusing evolutions ,

causing roars of laughter. 13th. Salvos of gl-

gan
-

Ic bombs , forming a golden cloud studded
with Jewels , llth. Aerial contortionists (com-

ical
¬

) . IGth. Device. Grent silver nre wheels
with Intersecting centers , forming a splendid
Chrornothrope. changing Into a revolving sun

one of the most beautiful devices ever Intro ¬

duced. ICth. Graud display of mammoth
shells , 21 Inches In circumference , displaying
at an Immense altitude showers of rubles ,

sapphires , laburnum bloscoms , etc. , etc. 17th.
Flight of rockets with peacock plumes. 18th.-

Device.
.

. Aladdin's Jeweled tree , with blos-

soms
¬

of every line a most charming effect ,

and terminating In a fairy fountain. 19 h
Flight of Infant parachutes. 20th Comic de-

vice.

¬

. The monkey gymnast a wonderful and
amusing piece of pyrotechnic ? mechanism. The
easy grace of the performer Is quite astonish ¬

ing. 21st Aerial bouquet , produced by flight
of asteroid rockets ( Pain's World's fair novel-

ties
¬

). 22nd. Shells wl h meteoric rain. 23rd.
Salvo of aerial sauclsslon , nillng a spice In
the air with wonderfully brilliant (Ires ot
most grotesque form. 24th One ot Pain's
latest devices The Japanese fan , a most
original and beautiful piece. 23th Flight of
electric shells , shedding a simultaneous flood
of light over the surrounding scenery. 2i th
Discharge of morn er aerlil wanglers. 27th.
Ono of the World's fair devices , a Turkish
carpet. 2Sth. Parisian novelties rockets with
silver threads. 29th Salvo of 30-Inch bombs
prismatic torrent and silver clouds. 30th.
Aquatic marvels. Including gold and silver
fountains , flery geysers , flvlng fish , water
devils , etc 31st. Final grand flight of 200 large
colored rockets , llrcd simultaneously , produc-
ing

¬

a grand and magnificent aerial bouquet.

Buy your hard coal before the advance.-
A.

.

. L. Patnck keeps tire best. Tel. 557.

5-l5 r. M , nt Oiniiliii , 8in . 11. ut riikiiRii.
The new vestlhuled train now running on

the "Northwestern" east dally-

.WASIIIMU1ON

.

AM > KKTUKN ,

One riiro for tlio Itoiinil 'lilp V In the Chl-

cii
-

: ; , limit Island If I'm illu Itiilluuv.
Good to return until September 15 Tickets

on sale August 23 , 24 and 23. Choice of
routes cast ot Chicago , going and returning
For full particulars call at Rock Island ticket
ofllce , 1002 Farnarn street-

.o
.

Ono r ru fur tliu Hound 'I rip.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets to the

sixteenth annual reunion to be held nt
Grand Island , at the rate of one fare tor the
round trip from all points In NcbiaMca ,

August 25th to 28th Inclusive , also from
points within 100 miles ot Graud Island ,

August 2Cth to September 1st , inclusive.
9-

turd of 'I liunki.-
I

.

desire to express my" sincere thanks to-

my friends and neighbors , particularly the
firm and employes of Devvey & Stone , for
the l.lndness shov. n me in my late be-

reavement.
¬

. M J. BROWN.-

ou

.

A I rain lii
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , leaves Omaha dally nt 5M5-

p. . m. , and arrives at Chicago 8.15 next
morning. Vestlbuled dining car , Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
of this train , and are all up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
1401 Farnam street , city ticket office-

.To

.

Washington an return via the Wabash
only 30.25 , with choice ot routes , August
23d , 21th and 25th. For full particulars
call at Wabash olllce , 1502 Parnam street-

.Cuiucnlrntt

.

Leave Omaha nt 4'43 p. in. nnd you are
In Chicago at 8.20 the next morning ; that Is ,

you are If you take the Burlington's Vebtl-
buled

-
Flyei.

All meals served In (lining cars on a la
carte plan.

Elegant chair cars , rinest sleepers on-

wheels. .

Tickets at 1321 Parnam street.

The litest fast train for Chicago and thn
east via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
leaves Omaha at 6,35 p. m , arriving ut Chi-
cago

¬

at 9'10 a. m. Solid vestibule electric
lighted train with elegant palace sleeping
and dining cars.

City ticket office. 1501 Farnarn.-
C

.

S. CARRIER , City Tkt. Agt.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , Gen. Agt-

.AKHlt

.

2'Otl rilK Alt.MY.-

In

.

Dutliift .mil .Million * of Suli-
OllUcri

-

AnnomuTil from HrailqimiUIH.(

WASHINGTON , Aug. 20. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) First Lieutenant II. C.
Hodges , jr. , Twenty-second infantry , Is re-

lieved
¬

from further duty at Groton School ,

Groton , Mass. , to take effect September 1 ,

1891 , and IB detilled af er that date as profes-
sor

¬

of military science and tactics at the New
Hampshire College of Agriculture nnd Me-

clunlc
-

Arts , Durham , N. H. Ho will re-
port

¬

in person at the latter Institution on
the date specified for ilu y accordingly.

The following transfers of lieutenants of
the First artillery to and from a light bat-
tery

¬

are ordered to take effect October 1 ,
1S04 rirtt Lieutenant John P. Wlsser ,

from battery A to light battery K ; First
Lieutenant David Price , from light battery
K to battery A ; Lieutenant Wlsser will join
the light buttery on ( ho date above specified ,

and Lieutenant Price will then join his proper
b-Utcry.

Second Lieutenant John S. Grlsard , Thir-
teen

¬

h Infantry , Is relieved from temporary
duty with his company , and will proceed to
College Park , Mel. , and will resume his
duties at Maryland Agricultural college.

Second Lieutenant Charles F. Grain , Tenth
Infantry , Is transferred to the Nineteenth
Infantry , company E , and will join his
proper station.

Captain Frank BaUer , Ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Watertown , Mass. ,
to the works of Alexander Thomson , Pitch-
burg , Mass. , on ofllciul business pertaining
to Inspection ot steel horse collars under
manufacture at those works , for the Ordnance
department , and upon the completion ot this
duty will rejoin his proper station.

Leave ot absence for two months , to take
effect August 20 , 1891. with permission to go
beyond the limits of United States , Is granted
Lieutenant Colonel William Wlnthrop , deputy
judge advocate general.

The leave of absence heretofore granted
Captain N. S. Jurvls , assistant surgeon , by
the post commander ut Wlllets Point , N.-

Y.
.

. , Is extended seven days.
First Lieutenant William II. Wilson , as-

slstanl
-

surgeon , will bo relieved from tem-
porary

¬

duty In the Department of Dakota by
the commanding general of that department
when his cervices are. no longer required
with troops In the Held , and will return te-
at * proper station.

Notice of five linen or Itii under llil < I.tad. lilt
mil * . ; ch ailJIllonal line , ten ctntt.
WELSH -Patrick , AuguM 20 , 1S9-

I.years.
.

. Funeral at H.30 o'clock this ,
dny * . mornlnir. August 21 , from Ilia late
residence , U17 Jones struct , to St. Phllor-
nena'H church , at 9 o'clock-
.at

.
Holy Sepulcner cemetery.

GIBSON BROKE THE QUORUM

Attempt at EC'JOJ ! Bo ri Meeting to Eelc-

Et.to

-
High School Teachers Defeated.

DISCUSSION ON THE PROPOSITION

Sentiment of the .Seven Mcnibnm Who Itc-

nmlncd
-

rriittlran Hntrcli of-

ntArmn for the Abnontcu ro-

by A Id n Required to Answer,

The religious question entered Into the de-

liberations
¬

of the Board of Education last
night , and for a time It played on Import-
ant

¬

part.-

In
.

the absence of President Powell , Mr.
Burgess was elected to preside. There were
but eight members present , simply a quorum.

The regular business was pretty well out
of the way when Mr. Tukcy offered a reso-
lution

¬

assigning Miss Stacla Crow ley nnd-

Mies L. C. McGce to positions In the High
school at the same salaries they received
last year , to be employed at such time as ad-

ditional
¬

teachers might be needed.-

As
.

soon as the resolution was passed up-
to the president's desk , Mr. Gibson picked
up his hat antt went out of the side door of
the room , thus breaking the quorum.-

Mr.
.

. Lowe opposed the assigning of the
teachers , as there was nothing to show that
their services wore needed.

Replying , Mr. Tilkey said that no complaint
had been made against cither of the teachers ,

only that there had been Idle reports that
one taught Catholicism and the other In-

fidelity.
¬

. It had since been proved that the
charges were without any foundation In any
particular.

PLEADS FOR MISS M'GEE.-
Dr.

.

. Duryea stated that he , as a member ot
the committee on High school , had carefully
gone over the whole matter , and found that
nothing out of the way had been said by
Miss McGee , who was charged with disparag ¬

ing the bible.
The board held a meeting , ho said , for

the purpose of looking In'o the charges , but
no person appeared. There was a unanimous
nomination of Miss McGee , but notwithstand-
ing

¬

that , she was dropped. Airy man had a-

right to vote against a teacher , but no mem-
ber

¬

had a right to damage a teacher's reputat-
ion.

¬

. If the board did not want to employ
Mlhs McGee It could adopt the resolution , and
set her right before the public. The best
teachers could not be secured unless the
board pursued a manly course and righted
wrongs that It had done. So far as he was
concerned , Dr. Duryea said that all ho
wanted to do was to pi ice Miss McGcc In-

a proper light before the people of this com ¬

munity. Hero the doctor reid a letter from
Prof. Lewis , showing that two more teachers
were needed In the High school.-

Mr.
.

. Akin said that he could endorse all
that had been said by Dr. Duryea with
reference to Miss McGee. He had voted
against her , but not on account of her relig-
ious

¬

views. Mr. Akin doubted the advisabil-
ity

¬

of clec'lng the two teachers until there
was a necessity for employing them. On
the whole , he was of the opinion that the
matter should He over until some future
time.Mr.

. Tukey said that the resolution was not
Introduced on account of the small at-
tendance

¬

of members. He had had It In his
possession for some time , and had Intended
to Introduce H nt the flrst meeting at which
he was present.

The vote was ordered , when Mr. AKIn
raised the point that there was not a quorum
present.

SENT OUT FOR GIBSON.
Acting President Burgess replied that Mr.

Gibson had absented himself without per-
mission

¬

and when j.o members had pro-
tested

¬

against him leaving the room.-
Mr.

.
. Jaynes thought-that the matter should

not be pushed with onlrsevcn members pres-
ent.

¬

. '
Mr. Tul.ey thought that the act of Mr.

Gibson In leaving the room without per-
mission

¬

or consent was very Insolent , to say
the least. He moved that the sergeant-al ¬

arms be sent after the absentee.-
Mr.

.

. Akin opposed the motion , saying that
the hour was late.

Upon a vote being taken , nil of the mem-
bers

¬

, with the exception of Messrs. Akin and
Jaynes , voted to have the body of Mr. Gib-
son

¬

brought Into the board rooms.
Armed with his warrant to apprehend , the

serEcnat-at-arrns went out Into the byways
to search for Gibson. "

For half an hour motions to adjourn were
made and voted down by the seven members ,

who remained.
Just before midnight Mr. AUIn asked to-

be excused. The request was refused , and ,
bidding his associates an affectionate adieu ,

he , too , left , saying that he would return at
some future time.

For a time the six members hung around
the hall , talking politics. Just as the High
school clock was tolling out the hour of
midnight the sergeant-at-arrns returned , re-

porting
¬

that he could not find Mr. Gibson
within the limits of the city of Omaha. Tills
discouraged the watchers and wait-
ers

¬

and an adjournment was or-

dered
¬

until the flrst Monday In Sep-
tember

¬

at 7 o'clock p. m. , an order being
entered upon the Journal requiring Messrs.
AKIn and Gibson to appear at that time and
show cause why they departed from the
board rooms without flrst getting consent
fiom the presiding ofllcrr.

ROUTINE BUSINESS.
During the transaction of the routine busi-

ness
¬

a number of residents In the north part
of the city submitted a petition asking that
Florence L Moon bo appointed to a position
In the Omaha View schools. The matter
went to the superintendent.

Treasurer Bolln reported a balance of $20-

745.12
, -

on hand.
Sam Macleod , the ex-superintendent of

buildings , got to the front with a long letter
asking that the board pay him the sum.ofJ-

OO
.

$ that he might pay the same to the at-
torney

¬

who conducted Ills end of the Investi-
gation

¬

when the boird had him on the carpet ,

charged with malfeasance In olllce. The
matter was referred to the board's attorney
for a legal opinion as to the validity of the
claim.-

By
.

resolution Miss Hutchlns was tranb-
fcned

-

from the Fort Omaha to the West-
Side school , and Miss Hutchlnson from the
West Side to the Fait Omaha school.-

W.
.

. II. Case was employed for th3 period
ot one month , at a salary of { CO , to nbslst
the custodian ot supplies.

The bill ot John Roue & Co. for $ C90 for
pli inblng In the Central school was rejected ,

thcio being nothing to show that the ex-

penditure
¬

was ever authorised. This , mem-
bers

¬

of the board stated , was a bill con-

tracted
¬

by Sam Matlcod , oxBUperlntendent-
of buildings.

Bids were Invited for 150 opera chairs , to-

bo placed In live , of the rooms of the High
school building. The Intention Is to remove
the desks now In the reams , thus Increas-
ing

¬

the seating capacity from 220 to 381.
Mary A. Lyons was elected janitre&s of

the Pleasant school , at a salary of $30 per
month. . *

Emma Llttleflcld , Clara F. Cooper and
Llda Hanna were elected us teachers at
the training school ,

Mr. Tukey offered a resolution that during
the coming school year all teachers and
janitors bo engaged from month to month ,
Instead of for the entire year. No action
was taken on this.

The president of the board was Instructed
to sign u petition requesting * the opening of
Mason street from Twenty-fourth to-

Twentytilth street.
All janitors were Instructed to air their

nchool buildings during the three days end-
ing

¬

September

.iiijvj.s
.

Munn vin.i.iM ) ..srot'r.S-

cmlhcrii

.

PncinoiAlhi * tlio Otrrlntul fur
Tight l.nfclnon uuil Crown ,

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 20. ( Sepclal to
The Bee. ) The Union Paclflc ofTlclnls have
received a request ) for eight engines and
crews for servlcco on the Southern Pacific
railroad west 'of KJtrdcn. Three of the en-
gines

¬

will be sent lout from the Nebraska
division and the others will go from Laramlc.-
It

.

Is stated thattheir services will be re-

quired
¬

about three months-

.rilling
.

rtilrrul O.llccn.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , Aug. 20. ( Spec'al' to

The Bee. ) United States District Attorney
Gibson Clark and United States Marshal
John McDerrnot have received their com-
missions

¬

from Washington and will enter
upon the duties of their respective olllccs on
September 22. Judgd Clark will resign from

, the Wyoming atipiemo bench , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that Governor Osbo'no will immediately
appoint Judge Samuel T. Corn of Evanston to
fill the vacancy-

.InliTlti
.

l n Fortune.
HOCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Aug. 20. ( Special

to The Dec. ) William Keedcr , a ranchman
residing at Logan In the northern part of-

Sweotvvater county , has received notification
from England that he hail fallen heir to an
estate valued at { 700000. He has engaged
counsel to look after his Interests In the mut-
ter.

¬

.

CoiirtliinU uuil I'ninpi'll.
The balloon and parachute jump continues

each evening.
The dog show Is still the great attraction

both for voting and old.
The amphitheater nt "Pompoll" Is illumi-

nated
¬

by twenty-two electric anlights. .

A few more touches will be require 1 to
complete all the arrangements for "The
List Days of Pompeii , " which opens tonight
at Courtland Heacti , but by noon today every-
thing

¬

will be In readiness for the grand
spectacular production.-

A

.

full dress rehearsal of "The Lnst Days
of Pompeii" was given last evening at Court-
land beach. Everything went along smoothly
nnd Stage Manager Craven and Miss Warner ,

who has charge of the ballot , were both
highly complimented by the management.

Those driving out In carriages save
money by purchasing "Pompeii" tickets on
the exhibition nights , because an admission
tu the beach grounds does not Include a
scat In the large amphitheater , while a-

"Pompeii" ticket does Include the beach
privileges.

The gtneral admission seats at "Pom-
pell

-
," while perhaps not so comfortable as

chairs In the boxes or as the reserved scats ,

with their back rests , nevertheless command
a full view of the entire performance , and no
one who occupies a general admission beat
will hive cause for complaint.

Manager Griffiths will continue the dog
show this evening for the benefit of those
who desire to see the dogs In their great
performance , as well as "Pompeii. " He sug-
gests

¬

to those who wantto see all that Is
gains on to be nt the beach as early as 7-

o'clock. . The balloon , the dogs and finally
"Pompeii at S:15 oJclock are the attractions
for tonight.-

A

.

few points about getting to "Pompeii , "
securing tickets , etc. : Reserved seats , as
well as box seats , for "Pompeii" are on sale
at Kuhn's , Klnslcr's and .Fuller's drug
siores , also Klpllnger's clgir store , up to C-

o'clock of the night of the performance , also
at entrance to Courtland Dcach. A ticket
to "Pompeii" also admits to Courtland
Beach , while a ticket to Courtland does not
admit to "Pompeii. " Take Sherman avenue
cars to Lotubt street , then change to East
Omaha cars , no transfer slip being neces-
sary

¬

; on entering East Omaha cars pay 10
cents fare , and the conductor will give a re-

turn
¬

ticket ; this return ticket , on returning
from Pornpell , " Is taken up by the con-

ductor
¬

, who thereafter gives back a tiansfcr
slip , which Is good for n ride to the end of
Sherman avenue cars In either direction.-

V
.

kh.-

Mr.

.

. Patrick Welch ; one of the flrst settlers
of Omaha , died Sunday night at his home on

Jones street. He suffered from Ill-health for
several years , but In earlier days took an ac-
tive

¬

part In the construction of the various
railroads being built from this point and on
the public works of the city as a con'ractor.-
Ho

.

leaves a widow arid ono son-

.j.ou.ii

.

, unKriTias.
Owing to the absence of four members , no

meeting of the Board of Health was held
yesterday afternoon.

John Coover , for burglary , had an ex-

amination
¬

In police court yesterday after-
noon

¬

and was bound over In the sum of
$1,200.-

R.

.

. M. RalTal was arrested yesterday for
tearing up the cedar block pavement at
Fourteenth and Lcavenwonh streets and
carting It away.

One day last wctk E. P. Broune of the
Cudahy Packing company left for the north ,

telling his associates that he was going away
on a short business trip. Yesterday the
Information was wafted from St. Paul
that , at high noon , last Satur-
day , In that city , he and Miss Mary
Peterson of Sioux City were united In-

marriage. . Rev. Pope of the Episcopal church
officiating. After a short tour through the
lake region of the north , Mr. nnd Mrs. Broune
will return to South Omaha , where they will
reside.

I'EHSOX.IL l"llAGU.Il'llf > .

J. W. D weese of Lincoln Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. G. Tale of Hastings registered at the
Dcllono last evening.-

S.

.

. R. Murnmaugh , with the Pullman com-
pany

¬

nt Portland , Ore. , Is at the Mercer.
Miss Sarah K. Ryan , who has been visit-

ing
¬

Mr. and Mrs. CofTey , has gone to Glen-
wood Springs , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. Yost and Mr Nctherton
Hall of this city arc In Boston , Mass. , where
they are registered at the Thorndlke.

John R. Brothcrton and wlfo of Ogalalla
are visiting with Dr. Ewlng Brown and fam-

ily
¬

, Thirty-fourth and Pacific stieets.
Miss Emma Dunlgan , who has been spend-

ing
¬

the summer In Omaha , took her de-

parture
¬

yesterday afternoon for her home
at Bee , Neb.

Judge W. W. Keysor of the district bench
returned yesterday from a month's tour
through the fastnesses of the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

, feeling as active as an athlete and
looking as brown as a berry. While away
the Judge remained most of the time hundreds
of miles from , where ho hunted
grkzly bear and caught trout from the moun-
tain

¬

brooks. He reports having had un ele-

gant
¬

trip and a pleasant vacation-

.Nclir.iHkniunit

.

tlin llnti U-

At the Mcrccri W. H. Cone , Mllllgan ; O-

.C

.

IMson , Hustings ; Howard Crlll und wife ,

Claries.-
At

.

tlio Pnxton : It. U. Hortb , Grand Is-

liuul
-

; W. M. bcclj" , llennt-tt ; F. F. Vogel ,

StioniHbuig , M. 1. Cassldy , W. J. Cullen ,

O'Neill-

.scr

.

, Ewlng.-
At

.

the Arcades A. Holzmarlc , aothen-
beru

-
J. G. Muwnoii , Lyons J O. White ,

Llntoln , 9.II lUrillnif. Mlniien. F. M.Uor-

Higncbtot all in Leavening Power. latest U. S. Gov't Koport.

HOW TO KEEP COOL.-

If

.

You Cirofnllv Act * Upon tlio Ailv.rf-
llUri( ll.-low You Will llo ritmicilltl

The Hctiilti.-

"Keep

.

cool. "
Excellent advice In summer time but no

very easy to follow. Apparently It would be-

juat as easy to say "keep strong , healthy
and vigorous amid the sweltering heat o

this trying season. " And yet this Is not only
possible but It Is something that every per-
son can do If the right means arc adopted

Keep cool I

When you fed tired out on.a hot day , have
no appetite and feel scarcely able to work
don't rush off for a drink to "brace up" 01-

or swallow some other Injurious stimulant
Follow common sense principles. You arc
languid and lack energy because your sys
tern Is In a low condition. You nre hot be-

ciuso your body docs not throw off the extra
warmth that Is gcncratrd. You are weak be-

cause you do not get sufficient nourishment
There Is only cue way to overcome these
unhealthy condition's , and that Is by supply
Ing"what the system needs , by restoring
healthy action. The best way to do this Is-

to take the newly dtcovcrcd prc-dlgestci
food at least once dally. This food which Is

known as Psakola Is not a drug or a con

coctton but a pure starchy food , In llquli
form , delicious to the taste and cxcced'ngly-
iclrcshlng. . Being prt-dlgested It Is absorbed
by the system the Instant It Is swallowed
Paskola given tone to the systc'in , It prevents
dyipopsla , It perfects the digestion. It Im-

patls
-

Mtength nnd vigor to thine who are
weak nnd debilitated. As R health-giver It Is-

uixnrpahgtd. .

Keep ciiol I

Loss of health nmns lois of a gt at many
o'.hci th.nsu nlsu. It piys to be well If yet
would feel cool , str-i' . * . well , vigorous nn
ambitious in cplto ot summer hut , try Pas-
kola.

-
. You will like It , everybody does who

has ever taken It . You are sure to recom-
mend

¬

It after taking It as others have done
Paskola Is popular because It has merit.-

A
.

pamphlet giving full particulars about
Paskola will be sent on application to the
Pie-Digested Food Co. , 30 Rcade St. , New
York.

Tils extra-
ordinary

¬

Ro-
nvcnator

- ,
Dlzziuos ,| Is railing Sen-

sations
¬the moat-

wondorJul , Nirv-
ous twitchingdiscovery of of the eyesthe ne. It-

1ms and otherbeen en-
flnr

- a is.]cd by the
IcadlriRSClen-
tiflo

- Strengthens ,

m ! U of 1 n v 1 s oruttu
Europe and and tones the
Amerlm.-

Hudyan
. eirlro system.-

Mudran
.

ii cures
purely vogo Deb lllty ,
table.-
Hudyan

. Nervousuets ,

Prem-
aturenessof

hmlnsioiis ,
anddcvelopca
and restoresof the d 1 s- venkcharge In 20-

days. Pains
organs.
In the

. Cures back , lossc-
ibyLOST any or

MANHOOD night stopped

quickly 2,000 private endorsements
I'rem.iturencss means Impuiuit. } In tno lint

staeu. It Is a Ejlnpton nf seminal and
bairenne i It can be cuicd In 20 days by the
usi> of lliuban.

The ntw discovery uas mide by the ppecu lists
of the old famouH Hudson MedUnl Institute It-
Is the stiongost vltallzor m idc It Is very power-
ful

¬

, but harmless Sold for J1.00 n pnckaKe or
six packascs for J5 00 ( plain sealed boxes ;
Written Ktnrantee Riven for n cure It you buy
six bcxes and aie lint enthely cured , six mor.-
will be n nt to jou free of all chaiue. Send for
clrculnn nnd testlmon'ali Address

HUDSON W1E31C '. IN3T1TUTZ
Junction Stockton Market , nnd Ellis

Sticcts , San Francisco , Gal.-

CoiiBttnntlon

.

can beI-

N 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERS.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO

.
OPERATION OR DANGER.-

HO

.
DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 5. 14th St. Omaha , Ne-

b.iiiinmer

.

Bargains ,

Midsummer IB tlio tlmo for values In
furniture Take bookcases aa un Illustration
It Is hardly a fair test , however , because wo-

uro making unprecedented prices on all our
Library furniture to reduce our surplus
clock In this department ,

liook Cablneta are selling hero for less
than they could be Hindu today.

You have your cliolco of an Immense as-

tortrncnt.
-

. Tlio engraving shows ono of-

nur most popular patterns , now greatly ro-

tjuced
-

In price.
Our Library bargain * will continue to be-

pflered for the balance of this month unless
kponer sold. Selection Is worthiornethlrig ,
HUd an early visit Is advisable ,

Clias. Shiverick & Co ,
FURNITURE of Every

Temporary Location ,

J.O( und 1'JUS Uouylitn Statt.U-
LLLAUD

.

HOTUL

gmmm mm mm mm m m mmmmmg-

i|i ft

* H

TUNE : TWO LITTLE GIRL *o IN BLUE ,

Two little Vacation not Iorty cents

boys in rags , quite over for a seventy-

fivecent
-

love ; two 'tis useless to pair

dirty little-

shavers
buy the boy

and sixty c

for a dollar pair. ' 11
all red suit ,, , a Then we'll

One's name a new waist sell you a-

firstclassis Grovcr anil panties
and they both will answer solid color

live in-

clover'till
The Nebraska waist

carries the for twentyfive-
that's worthschool begins. bulk of the
5nc.

And while slock carried and a genuine
thMr mama in Omaha.-

We

. percale waist
is out handle for 35c , and
shopping , a tremendous a solid color

how these 2 line of od.l every day

little boys panties , made waist for
fifteen cents.

fight One from remnants
Buy one

splits his-

panties
of merchant airl compare
tailor cloth ; with the dry

an 1 the other sewed with goods store
tears his linen ..threa-

dTwentylive
ones , and you'll

waist anl find ours made
cents to wear equalthy never
lor a pair to the

*

know how you'll pay cmeroencics-
ofit 50c for-

anywhere.
a boy who

. is on a vacation.
OFFICIAL PKOGUAM-fuII IiLstory of Pompeii - order-

.nciJunts
of

. of the play-the only program free of charge-

.o

.

-

Our Fall ( '94)) Catalogue will bo ready in a day or two.-

EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
TIIR

-

CHEAT MHITAKY 8CMIOOI, OK T.in WfM1. Uui ! Mxioid at thsWur Duimrlnicni , union ,; millt uy su'iu' its of tin II ilto I tr itai.
for Collt-po. Business , 1'olnt or Ann ipjlU fcui f? faculty , line m Ulo j
loo.ulon. llufoio yOlt'Utliij.L scliaol , > rltc for llln n iifcl c ttilnuj to-

LS5 . ! itflY ,1 VJU C ,

( Central College lor Young Ladtoo
J Wentworth Military Aoadomy.-

j
.

j Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
( Baptist Female College.-

A

.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO- EDUCATE ? m.iin i

PUDIvTIAM fni I CPC TliDlniilliiirHClioolliitlionVHt Midi Hdnol ) ou wtnt. PuinoiilUnnl i I lAil UULLLUL ' ' " '"" ), fta'HllaoHu'o ! o J sem".
.1 A1lfl1"ViJ'na5tpliomuatr, |

co LUN1BIA , MISSOURI. Mrs , Luella Wlloox St. Clair , Proaldont-

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all

unites in a perfect foini all ilie finali-
ties

¬

eveiybody desires lo find in his

food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.-

Therefoie

.

it should be made a house-

hold
¬

article for daily use , as it is i-

nPARIS"MENER! LONDON
! A ) . . Lhli.in-i ill U. Hld.nlnnr , > . !

Prepared from tlio original formula pre
nerved In the Arclilvrsof UHI Holy Lriml , liuv-

iiifiin
>

aiUliciiUoIiUtory dating buckGQOyeur-

ii.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Dowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 50 cents. Bold by ull d

The Franciscan Remedy Co. ,
131 VAH BUKEN ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Bond (or Circular and Illustrated Calendar.

EDUCATIONAL.

Department of the Univcis.ty of Omajia

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A

.

Home for Young Ladies.-

Wit'i

.

modern city accommodations and pa-
rental oversight Vomit ; men are helped
socially , phjMeully , Intellectually , morallyi-
COUUSES CLASSICAL , BCIENTlFICf

MUSIC , NOK.MAL , COMMERCIAL.
Expense guaiantttd , $1CG00 per year.

SELF SUPl'OUT DEI'AHTMIQNT.
Address ,

COLLEGE Gollovuo , Not) .

TUT U V r lllUft MILITARY A CAD.
, HIGHLAND I'AHIC , ILLINOIS.II

'lliu most licautlful ami lieiiltliful location oq
Luke Mlcliluin llioruiiKli < 'lisalciil; , Acadtml;
ulij Cuniniu clul C'eur is : InslruclorI-
KClallst( In Ills biunilKB. nmloriieil by the leg-

lelator
-

of Illinois , ami nnmmlly Intpt'cleJ by
official lepiX'neMtatlvtji of the ututc fieialon-
oiiena Si'jiu inbci lOlli. IllUHtratcil catnlOKUa seal
on application

HOLUNS BWSTiTUTEItO-
Tl.TOI'ItT xl'KI.M.'S , VIIUJINIA-

.iunh

.

In
. ,.i.j. . . . . . . .i. . . . . - . . r* ciiiiuir "iJ cmnnt * vM

> iou oponn b pt Ii IMH For Illus C.Ulcguaiddreu-
CI1A . I , . COCIUi. iipl. . llnlllnu. Vn.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Music Hall.Chicago. Aii *..', '

n I liMtniimnlul-
ni

luiniiilcr Art Cl ullm IKl, if.Kol
l iMpl rurt4rliri. liini.in.I-

'Jlli
.

' itvuilfur lllu.lrutf.lf iiulxui li H.M.u..lluit < tUr-

1FEMALE
ACADEMY

or. Hi unir ruiininUiryCollculiilH , Mmlr Alt Count *.

rll nillli Vattii Mii irnrllliislralc.lC * (*

nlu ue Addle ,, I. t IIU I Alll ) A U lu kioiirlllo , 111.

JRYA

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS !

THE MERCANTILE IS TUB PAYOIUTE TEH CEHP CIGAR.

tale bj nil first Oluss Douloro. Mnnufuoturocl by tno-

F.. U. KICli MliKCANTILK CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No. 30i , St. Louis , Mo.


